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Highlights

- Our Vision, Your Goals

- Your Exclusive Web Portal

- Media & Fundraising Tools

- Engaging your donors with     

our consignment program

 

         We proudly welcome your organization to a brand new
and innovative approach to “blended philanthropy”. As the
world changes, it is imperative that your organization afford
itself the ability to tap into every possible fundraising tool,
especially via technology; allowing to navigate and sustain
the support of donors. The hybrid relationship between your
organization and The Jewel In Giving will afford you the
opportunity to go well beyond your technology reach. 
 
    Having the ability to benefit from eCommerce shopping in 
the thriving jewelry industry is an extremely valuable tool to
include into your already existing fundraising endeavors. After
all, the online lifestyle is no longer an idea of the future.
Today's reality speaks of an ever growing online revenue that
is waiting to be harvested by innovative ideas and strategic
collaborations, like The Jewel in Giving with your charity.
 
 
           

"Blended 
 Philanthropy 
 Perfected"
 

We look forward to “changing the world” together. . .



12.5%
of the total sale
is sent to your 

nonprofit 

The US jewelry market is expected to be
 worth $9.73 Billion by 2025*

$300.00 $37.50

$500.00 $62.50

$1,000.00 $125.00

$2,000.00 $250.00

$5,000.00 $625.00

JEWELRY PURCHASED FROM
THE JEWEL IN GIVING

YOUR ORGANIZATION
RECEIVES



Our Vision, Your Goals!

With thousands of jewelry products on our site, the
jewelry shopper will be able to shop classic,

fashionable and trending jewelry, at all di�ferent
price points and at the most competitive prices;

while designating 12.5% of every purchase to your
charity.  Furthermore, we give you all the tools to
make sure your organization succeeds in engaging

the entire spectrum of donors,  while increasing
your overall donor base. These additional tools such

as our Consignment Program and Quarterly
Fundraising & Marketing Materials (webinars,

videos, written articles) are a bonus that has been
included in your �irst year application fee.  

 
A�ter the �irst year, you have the option to continue
to utilize these additional tools for an annual fee of

$100. Please Note: That the one time $250
Participation fee allows for your organization’s

name to be continually listed at
thejewelingiving.com, so that you are always

eligible to be receiving 12.5% of the total gross sale
in which you are the designated organization.

This new concept in "blended philanthropy" will
help you achieve your continually evolving

fundraising goals.

 SYNERGY 
 



Your Exclusive Web Portal

 RESPONSIVE 

 

INFORMATION IS POWER and with our nonprofit web portal, created
exclusively for our nonprofit participants, the power is in your hands. Our

responsive portal allows you to access your account 24/7, with your exclusive
login credentials. Once you access the portal, your organization will be able to:

 
 
 
 

 
- View the details of all the donations that have been designated to your

organization 
 

- Download the designee's email and additional contact information so that you can 
personally thank them, update your donor base and to continue to cultivate your

valuable relationship with them
 

- Have exclusive access to our logos and banners to use on your website and all 
your marketing materials

 
- View exclusive webinars, videos and blogs on a quarterly basis, on how to

increase your donations and navigate effectively the constantly changing
fundraising challenges of today

 
- Update your mission statement, email address, website and other contact

information
 

- Incorporate a consignment package into your fundraising events to increase your
overall event revenues

 
- See how The Jewel in Giving Foundation distributes your donations by ACH

transfer on a quarterly basis, directly to your bank account, for complete
transparency



Your Media Tools

industry insights
targeted and insightful content exclusively for our
participants, conveniently delivered to your email

and on our website blogs

community forums and blogs
keep your fundraising strategy fresh and

updated by joining our free community forums.
By sharing experiences and information among

other participating nonprofits, everyone can
continue to grow! 

custom email templates
at a loss of words? No worries! We provide you

with proven and effective email templates to
drive your message across to your donor base.

Simply add your logo and send!

tailored analytics
What's the most important piece of information
for any organization? Know your donor base! We

provide you with relevant customer demographics
of all the customers that designate your

organization in their purchases on our site



Succeed with Social Media

 We want to share what you have to say
about The Jewel in Giving. Reach new
donors and expand your fundraising
horizon. Like us on Facebook today!

 Live the moment with inspiring posts. Share
pictures from your events and increase awareness
for your cause. Our jewelry and your events make

the perfect content for your instagram posts!

 Constantly growing on the social media scene,
Pinterest is a great tool in your social media toolbox.
Inspiration is the driving force for creative fundraising.
Share and add to our board for new ideas!

Follow our insightful tweets about
philanthropy and jewelry, that you can
retweet to your followers.

Our YouTube channel is a great resource for up
to date information on The Jewel In Giving.
Educational, fundraising, and philanthropic

information can be viewed at any time.



Our Consignment Program

ENGAGING YOUR
DONORS 

 

The Jewel In Giving consignment packages offer your organization another great
way to incorporate jewelry into your fundraising endeavors.  Jewelry consignment

in fundraising events have shown to increase event revenues and improve your
donor engagement efforts.  Use our beautifully curated jewelry consignment

packages to increase revenue at Galas, Luncheons, Golf Tournaments or any other
fundraising events, with either our Silent and/or Live Jewelry items. Our

consignment program is included in your first year. Below are some of the other
great benefits that come with our consignment packages:

 No Initial Investment - Your organization has absolutely no prepaid requirement
to include a consignment package into an event. Whichever pieces of the jewelry

sell, your organization pays the consignment price to the Jewel In Giving and keeps
the profit to increase your total revenues for your event

 No Shipping Fees - Your organization does not incur any shipping fees! The cost
of shipping the jewelry to you and the cost of shipping back the unsold jewelry is

always paid for by The Jewel In Giving

Beautiful Jewelry - We always offer the most fashionable and trend setting jewelry
in our consignment packages. Custom chosen to complement the nature of your
event, our consignment packages offer a complete jewelry presentation that is

elegant and in style



Contact Information

Still have questions? No worries! At The Jewel In Giving, we are with you in
every step of your new journey with us. We have made contacting us easy.

website

 

Visit our website for more
information and updated news
nonprofits.thejewelingiving.com

e-mail

All our customer emails are replied
within 24 to 48 hrs by one of our

account specialists. You can email
us from our website or to

nonprofits@thejewelingiving.com

chat

You can chat with us from
our website. Simply visit our

site and click on "Chat
Now". Chat operators are
available M-F / 9-6pm est

telephone

*Hexa Research

Want to talk directly with one
of our account specialists?

We are here to answer all of
your questions! You can call

us M-F 9-6pm est
 

800-979-3170


